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Abstract

Viruses are non cellular,non living
infectiousagentsthatarecomposedof
nucleoproteins which can multiply
insideanimal,plant,orbacterialcell.It
causeswidespreaddiseasesinhumans
such as common cold,influenza etc,
although mostviralinfections do not
result in death. The most recently
discoveredcoronaviruscausesCorona
virusdiseaseCOVID-19.Theaim ofthis
researchistofindthestructuraldesign
onvirus.Before2003,therewereonly
10 corona viruses with complete
genomes available. After the SARS
epidemic,uptoDec2008,therewasan
addition of 16 corona viruses with
complete genomes sequenced. The
present evidence supports that bat
Coronaviruses are the gene pools of
group1and2coronaviruses,whereas
birdcoronavirusesarethegenepoolsof
group3coronaviruses. Therearemany
ongoing clinical trials evaluating
potential treatments. World Health
Organization is trying to develop
vaccines and medicines to prevent
COVID-19.Thebestwaytopreventand
slow down transmission is be well
informedabouttheCOVID-19virus,the
diseaseitcausesandhow itspreads.
Thisresearchentailsconstructionand
diversenessofCoronavirus.
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Introduction

Viruses are very small, infectious,
obligateintercellularparasites.Theyare
cellularand lack metabolism oftheir
own.Structurallytheyareverysimple,
withanucleicacidcoreprotectedbya
protein capsid. Viruses can be
crystallized. Viruses are grouped
accordingtotheirsharedpropertiesand
are classified by ICTV system of
classification. Viruses are best
described as infectious particles. The
genomesizeofthisvirusisabout30 kb
and encodes structural and non-
structural proteins like other corona
viruses.There is very little known
actuallyaboutthepathogenesisofthe
virus;therefore,animmuneinformatics-
based approach to investigate the
immunogenic epitopes and vaccine
design using data from proteins
sequencingoftheCOVID-19isrequired.
Largestvirusisvacciniavirusandpox
virus.Allvirusesconsistoftwobasic
components:acoreofnucleicacidthat
formsthegenomeandthesurrounding
coatofproteinknownascapsid.The
viralgenomeisreplicatedanddirects
the synthesis of other virion
components by cellular systems of
othervirioncomponents.Avirusparticle
containsasingletypeofnucleicacid,
eitherDNAorRNA.Virusesareobligate
intracellular parasites, they cannot
multiplyunlesstheyinvadeaspecific
hostcelland instructitsgeneticand
metabolic machinery to make and
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releasedaughterorprogenyviruses.In
thisprocess,theydestroythehostcells
causingseriousdamageanddiseasein
humans,plantsandanimals.Thestudy
ofvirusesiscalledVirology.

CoronainLatinmeanscrown,thevirus
hasprojectionslikeacrownhenceitis
called so.Corona virusesare a large
family of viruses which may cause
illnessinanimalsorhumans.Inhumans,
severalcorona viruses are known to
cause respiratory infections ranging
from thecommoncoldtomoresevere
diseases such as Middle East
RespiratorySyndromeandsevereAcute
RespiratorySyndrome.

The virusand disease were unknown
before the outbreakbegan in Wuhan,
China,in December2019.There are
severalongoing clinicaltraitsofboth
western and traditional medicines.
WorldHealthOrganizationistryingto
develop vaccines and medicines to
preventtheCOVID-19.

Humans have long been infected by
corona virus as itis one of those
responsibleforthecommoncold.Itisa
contagiousviralinfection thatcan be
spreadthroughinhalationoringestion
ofviraldropletsasaresultofcoughing
and sneezing and touching infected
surface.StudieshaveshownthatCOVID
-19viruscansurviveupto72hourson
plastic and stainless steel,less than
4hoursoncopperandlessthan24hours
oncardboard.

Structure

COVID-19isasphericalorpleomorphic
enveloped particles containing single-
stranded RNA associated with a
nucleoproteinwithinacapsidcomprised
ofmatrixprotein.Theenvelopebears

club shaped glycoprotein projections.
Some corona viruses also contain a
hem agglutinin-esterase protein.
Coronavirus possess the largest
genomesamongallknownRNAviruses,
withG+Ccontentsvaryingfrom 32%to
43%.Afterthevirusesenterthehostcell
anduncoats,thegenomeistranscribed
and then translated. Coronavirus
genome replication and transcription
takes place atcytoplasm membranes
and involve coordinated processes of
bothcontinuousanddiscontinuousRNA
synthesisthataremedicatedbytheviral
replicate, a huge protein complex
encodedbythe20-kbreplicasegene.A
typicalCoVcontainsatleastsixORFsin
its genome. All the structural and
accessoryproteinsaretranslatedfrom
the sgRNAs of CoVs. Four main
structural proteins contain spike(S),
membrane (M), envelope(E), and
nucleocapsid(N)proteins are encoded
byORFs10,11ontheone-thirdofthe
genome nearthe 3’-terminus.These
mature proteins are responsible for
severalimportantfunctionsingenome
maintenanceandvirusreplication.

Therearethreeorfourviralproteinsin
the coronavirusmembrane.The most
abundant structural protein is the
membrane(M)glycoprotein;itspansthe
membrane bilayerthree times.The
spikeprotein(S)asatypeⅠmembrane
glycoproteinconstitutesthepeplomers.
Infact,themaininducerofneutralizing
antibodiesisSprotein.Inthepresence
oftunicamycincoronavirusgrowsand
produces spike less, noninfectious
virionsthatcontainM butdevoidofS.
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Classification

AtpresenttheInternationalCommittee
on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV)
regulates the norms ofclassification
andnomenclatureofviruses.TheICTV
scheme has only three hierarchical
levels–theFamily,GenusandSpecies.
Thefamilynamesendwiththesuffix
‘viridae’while the genus names with
‘virus’ and the species names are
commonEnglishexpressionsdescribing
theirnature.Virusesarenamedafterthe
disease they cause.Using the ICTV
system,thevirusthatcausesAcquired
ImmuneDeficiencySyndrome(AIDS)in
humanbeingsisclassifiedasFamily:
Retroviridae,Genus:Lentivirus,Species:
HumanImmunedeficiencyVirus(HIV).
Example:Coronavirus.

ProfessorDmitryKorkinandColleagues
reconstructed 3D model of novel
coronavirus; findings to provide
research community with greater
understandingofinfectionspreadand
possibletreatment.

AWorcesterPolytechnicInstitute(WPI)
hascreatedandunveiledastructural3D
Roadmapofthenewcoronavirus(2019
-nCoV), a major development that
potentially holds the key to
understandingthespreadandtreatment

ofthedeadlyvirus.(figure1)

Korkinandhisteam usedexistingpublic
databasestoidentifySyndrome(SARS),
a virus identified in three different
isolates,orspecimens,inSevereAcute
RespiratorySyndrome (SARS),a virus
identified in 2003 that also caused
worldwide infection and significant
deaths.Thesecouldbethesourceof
thenew virus.AccordingtotheWorld
Health Organization,there have been
morethan40,000casesworldwide,with
morethan900deaths,mostlyinChina-
numbersthathavebeenincreasingdaily
asinternationalagenciesworktostem
thespreadofthevirus,whichbeganin
Wuhan,China,inlateDecember.

Diversity:
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Phylogenetic relationships of 64
coronaviruses isolated from bats in
china.Thetreewasgeneratedbasedon
440nucleotidesoftheRNA-dependent
RNApolymeraseregionbytheneighbor-
joining bootstrap values (percent)
calculated from 1000bootstrap
replicates.Terminalnodes containing
batcoronavirusesisolatedinthisstudy
arecollapsedandrepresentedbyablue
triangle with the number of viruses
indicated within.(comment4;refernce
needtobeadded)

Group 1 Coronaviruses
(Alphacoronavirus)

Although ithas been proposed that
group 1 coronaviruses can be
subdividedintogroups1aand1bbased
onphylogeneticclusteringofgroup1a
coronavirusesand>90%overallgenome
identity among the members ofthis
subgroup, no additional genomic
evidence, such as gene contents,
transcriptionregulatorysequence(TRS)
orotheruniquegenomicfeatures,asin
the subgroups in groups 2 and 3

coronaviruses. For the group 1b
coronaviruses,inadditiontothelackof
commongenomicfeatures,thereisno
phylogeneticclustering.Therefore,the
group1bcoronavirusesareinfact“non-
group1a” coronaviruses, rather than
having common features that make
them adistinctlineage.

Althoughthepresentsub-classification
ofgroup1coronavirusesintogroups1a
and 1b may notbe ideal,the best
documentedexampleofgenerationof
corona virus species through
homologousrecombinationispresentin
group 1a coronavirus,which is the
generation ofFCoV typeⅡstrainsby
double recombination between FCoV
typeⅠstrainsandcaninecoronavirus.It
was originally observed that the
sequence ofS in type Ⅱ FCoV was
closelyrelatedtothatofCCoV(43,44)
butthesequencedownstream ofEin
typeⅡFCoVwascloselyrelatedtothat
oftype ⅠFCoV(45,46).This suggests
thattheremayhavebeenahomologous
RNArecombinationeventbetweenthe3’
endsofthegenomesofCCoVandtypeⅠ
FCoV,giving rise to a type Ⅱ FCoV
genome.

Group2Coronaviruses(Betacoronavirus)

Among the three groups of
coronaviruses, the greatest
improvementin ourunderstanding in
coronavirusesphylogenyliesingroup2
coronaviruses.Beforethediscoveryof
SARS-CoV,group2coronaviruseswere
consideredtoincludeonelineage,with
allmemberspossessinghaemaglutinin
esterase genes and two papaian-like
proteases in nsp3 ofORF1ab.When
SARS-CoV was firstidentified and its
genome sequenced. After more
extensive analyses of the amino-
terminaldomainofSofSARS-CoVwere
firstidentifieddomainofSofSARS-CoV,
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itwas observed that19 outof20
cysteine residues were spatially
conservedwiththoseoftheconsensus
sequence forgroup 2 coronaviruses
(50).In 2006 and 200,proposed two
additional subgroups of group 2
coronaviruses:group2candgroup2d
(33).These two subgroups form two
uniquelineages,mostcloselyrelatedto,
butdistinctfrom group2aandgroup2b
coronaviruses. In addition to
phylogenetic evidence,there is also
clear-cutevidencefrom genecontents
and othergenomic featuresthatfour
subgroups exist in group 2
coronaviruses.

Extensive homologous and
heterologous recombination events
havebeendocumentedinbothhuman
and animal group 2 coronaviruses,
which has led to the generation of
variousgenotypesandstrainswithina
coronavirus species, as well as
acquisitionofnewgenesfrom othernon
-coronavirus RNA donors.Among the
coronaviruses,MHVisoneofthemost
extensively studied examples of
homologous recombination in
coronaviruses, and is also the
coronavirus in which homologous
recombinationwasfirstobserved.

Group3 Coronaviruses
(Gammacoronavirus)

Dramatic improvement in our
understanding of the diversity and
phylogeny,and potentialinterspecies
jumping, of group 3 coronaviruses
occurred in the lastyear.Since its
discoveryin1937,IBVhasbeentheonly
speciesofgroup3coronavirusforover
50years.Inthelastdecadeofthelast
centuryandthefirstfew yearsofthe
21st century,a few IBV-like viruses,
includingTCoVhavenbeendescribedin
variousspeciesofbirdswithsomeof

theirgenomessequenced (36,67-69).
Thesizes,G+C contents,andgenome
organizations oftheirgenomes were
similar.

SWIwasdiscoveredfrom thelivertissue
ofadeadbelugawhale(28).Itwasthe
first reported group 3 mammalian
coronavirus with complete genome
sequence and was phylogenetically
distantlyrelatedtoIBV.

The novel subgroup of avian
coronaviruses,group 3c coronavirus,
thatwerecentlydescribedconsistedof
atleastthreemembers(BuCoVHKU11,
ThCoV hku12,and MuCoV HKU13),
infectingatleastthreedifferentfamilies
of birds. These coronaviruses were
distantlyrelatedtoIBVandSWI.Most
interestingly, these three avian
coronaviruseswerealsoclusteredwith
acoronavirusrecentlydiscoveredinthe
Asianleopardcat(ALC-CoV).

Amodelofcoronavirusevolution

Coronaviruses in bats are the
hypothesizedgenepoolofgroup1and
group 2 coronaviruses and
coronaviruses in birds are the
hypothesized gene poolof group 3
coronaviruses.

Inthepastsixyearsofthe21st

century,we have witnessed a drastic
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increaseinthenumberofcoronaviruses
discoveredandcoronavirusspeciesand
genomes,wearestartingtoappreciate
ofcoronavirus.Detailed analysis and
structures,aswellasthereceptorsfor
theindividualcoronaviruses,willenable
rational design of experiments to
understand the secret behind
interspeciesjumping atthe molecular
level.

Conclusion

ThereareseveraldrugsagainstSARS-
CoV,MERS-CoVtestedinanimals,and
infected viralcellin lab and protein
vaccines.These investigations are in
progressbutittakesyearstodevelop
thevaccinesforCOVID-19.Sofar,the
infected patient’s is growing rapidly.
Coronavirus pathogenesis is best
understoodbydiscriminatinghow each
of these variables dictates clinical
outcomes. Diversity of coronavirus
surface proteins likely contributes to
epidemicdisease,timelytopicgiventhe
recentemergenceofthehumanSARS
coronavirus.Thesestructurepredictions
have not yet been experimentally
verified, but that hope is that by
accelerating their release they may
contributetothescientificcommunity
understandsofhow thevirusfunctions
and experimentalwork in developing
futuretreatments.
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